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TALLAHASSEE – Reducing
harmful nutrients in state waters,
through moves such as more
monitoring and staffing, is an ex-
pected short-term goal of a new
task force set up by Gov. Ron De-
Santis to lookat toxicalgae fouling
Floridawaterways.

Butwith abrief timeline for the
five-member Blue Green Algae
TaskForce to reach its initial find-
ings, don’t expect proposals for
massive state rule changes related
to farming practices or moving
away fromseptic systems.

Task force member Michael
Parsons, a professor ofmarine sci-
ence at Florida Gulf Coast Uni-
versity and director of the Coastal
Watershed Institute and Vester
Field Station, said rather than re-

place regulations, as some envi-
ronmental groups contend is
needed, a more realistic approach
would focus on “fine-tuning” ex-
isting rules.

“In any field, if you make the
rules too strong, too stringent, too
unfair, they won’t be followed,”
Parsons said. “I think there is a
compromise between allowing
people the flexibility to work
within certain frameworks aswell
as getting the needed results or
the intended results within that
framework.Youcan’t forcepeople
to do things, but on the other
hand,wedohavegoalsweneed to
meet, so therehas tobe a compro-
mise between the two.”

The task force, which held its
first meetingWednesday in Talla-
hassee, was created in January
throughanexecutiveorderbyDe-
Santis in response to outbreaks of
toxic algae and red tide across the
state last year. The problems par-
ticularly drew attention in South-
east and Southwest Florida, as al-

gae plagued water bodies such as
the St. Lucie and Caloosahatchee
rivers and red tide caused fish
kills.

The panel Wednesday mostly
received an overview about state
roles inaddressingalgal issues, the
regulatory structures for water
quality and wastewater and agri-
cultural best-management prac-
tices involving nutrients such as
fertilizers.

AudubonFloridaExecutiveDi-
rector JulieWraithmell said envi-
ronmentalists are expecting ac-
tion from the task force, which
will meet every three to four
weeks throughAugust.

“The causes of our blue-green
algae problems are well under-
stood,” Wraithmell said. “At this
point,weneedfolkswhoaregoing
to scour the science, look at our
regulatory structure, and draft a
boldprescription forhowtogetus
out of the problems we are facing
right now.”

St. Johns Riverkeeper Lisa Ri-

naman cautioned that an unin-
tended result of prioritizing one
part of the state is that othersmay
lag inprotection.

“We can’t buy our way out of
Florida’s algae crisis,” Rinaman
said. “We need to not only have
projects but enhanced regulatory
protections and education.”

The focus of the task force is
Lake Okeechobee and waters on
both sides of the lake, but the state
is also looking at possible algae
impacts as far north as the St.
JohnsRiver.

Florida Land Counsel Execu-
tive Director Ernie Barnett said
it’s important to treatwaterbefore
it reachesLakeOkeechobee.

Thomas Frazer, Florida’s chief
science officer, said the state is
alreadydoinga lot,butmorecould
bedone.

“If we need to do more moni-
toring, for example to evaluate the
effectiveness of various projects,

Big mission awaits state’s new
Blue Green Algae Task Force
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Can the team fix
Florida’s fouled waters?

By Jim Turner
News Service of Florida Clutching signs and umbrellas

against a drenching downpour,
scores of people protested Sunday
outsideaSouthFlorida facility that
has become the nation’s biggest lo-
cation for detaining immigrant
children.

A coalition of religious groups
and immigrant advocates said they
want the Homestead detention
center closed.

Protesters held signs that read
“Homes Instead!” and “Stop Sepa-
ratingFamilies”as theybeatdrums
and sang civil rights-era protest
songs.

“Shut it down! Shut it down!”
protesters shouted.

Lucy Duncan, an official with
the American Friends Service
Committee, asked protesters for a

Protest at
immigrant
detention
center
Associated Press
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TALLAHASSEE – Florida is
gearing up for the 100th anni-
versary of women securing the
right to vote.

Gov. Ron DeSantis signed a
bill Friday that will create a
commission to develop educa-
tional pro-
grams and
other activ-
ities to mark
next year’s
centennial of
the ratifica-
tion of the
19th Amend-
ment, which
guaranteed
women the
right to vote.

Sen. Lau-
ren Book,
who spon-
sored the bill
creating the
commission,
said she
thinks too
manyareun-
aware of the
sacrifices
and struggleswomenendured.

“I hope this allows young
men andwomen to learn about
the suffragists and the trials and
tribulations they had to go
through to earn the right to
stand and be counted,” said
Book,D-Plantation.

Congress passed the 19th
Amendment on June 4, 1919,
and it was ratified on Aug. 26,

1920.Floridadidnot takeup the
measure until 1969when it rati-
fied the 19th Amendment in a
symbolic vote.

Women make up 30 percent
of the Florida Legislature, ac-
cording to theNational Confer-
ence of State Legislatures.
While women have held high-

ranking posts
such as Senate
president and
lieutenant gov-
ernor, awoman
has never been
elected gover-
nor of Florida.

TheCenten-
nial Commis-
sion will in-
clude histori-
ans, a member
of the Florida
Women’s Hall
of Fame and
others who
will be ap-
pointed by the
governor,
speaker of the
House and
Senate presi-
dent.

Awebsite is being developed
wherepeoplecanapply toserve
on the commission, according
to Book’s office. Applications
can also be submitted to the
governor’s appointments office.

Skyler Swisher can be reached at
sswisher@sunsentinel.com,
561-243-6634 or@SkylerSwisher

Celebrating 100 years
of women’s right to vote
By Skyler Swisher

The 19th amendment, giving women the right to vote, passed in 1920

and in August of that year, a Chicago suffrage group paraded through

Chicago urging women to register to vote in their first election.
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“I hope this allows
young men and
women to learn
about the suffrag-
ists and the trials
and tribulations
they had to go
through to earn
the right to stand
and be counted.”
Lauren Book, Florida Sen.
D-Plantation

There are only a fewkeybattle-
ground states in the 2020 presi-
dential campaign, and much of
the focus so farhasbeenonplaces
such as Pennsylvania, Michigan,
and Wisconsin, where President
Donald Trump pulled shocking
upsets over Hillary Clinton three

years ago.
But when Trump kicks off his

2020 reelection campaign on
Tuesday, he won’t be in any Rust
Belt town or coalmining commu-
nity – he will be right here in
downtown Orlando, holding a
rally at the 20,000-capacity
AmwayCenter.

Trump’s choice of that location

may be surprising to those who look
at an electionmap of Florida and see
Orange County colored in solid
Democratic blue. But experts say
Florida is the true key to victory next
November, and the red,GOP-leaning
suburbs in Central Florida are im-

Why did Trump pick Orlando?
Announcing 2020 campaign in city could
be a key to winning Florida, experts say
By Steven Lemongello
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Inside:
§ Thepresident’s kickoff eventwill
include an all-day “45Fest.”4B

A couple stays close under an umbrella during Boca Raton Father's Day Car Show.
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Locals spent most of the early afternoon

under umbrellas during the Boca Raton

Father's Day Car Show at Mizner Park in

Boca Raton on Sunday.
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